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Tell yo daddy stop his hatin
Kuz I b wearin brades and
Rockin jerseryz daily
But that don't mean im thuggin no
If he don't want me witcha 
I aint tryin to hear it though(not tryin to hear it though)

But I know dat if he knew ya
He would understand ya
Know dat you're my man and
He would never hurt me(no)
Let me come and cya
So dat we can be alone(alone)

Baby I know a place
That we can go
And be alone

As long as you make that
You safely get me home (don't worry baby)

Meet me on the south side
Getchu home by midnight
Make sure dat yo daddy just don't know (daddy just don't know)
I got u in da hood bug
I know what im doing kuz
That's why we be eating on the low (eating on the low)
Meet me on the southside
Maybe we can go hide (go hide)
Where I know my boys goan have my back (yea yea)
Only on da south side girl (southside ea yea)
The southside 

Girl I know that we can make it
Girl we wont let him brake it
I don't care whos wid it
Its u and me against the world
Tell me those three words that
Lets me know u still my girl(oh baby)

Oh I swear I'll never leave u(why)
People have lied to ya
By ya side ill show ya
The way a girl needs to roll
You don't need alota money
Im ready come and pick me up(pick me up)

Baby I know a place
Dat we can go
To be alone(yea)

As long as you make sure that
You safely get me home(don't worry baby)

Meet me on the south side
Getchu home by midnight (midnight)
Make sure dat yo daddy just don't know (don't know)
I got u in da hood bug
I know what im doing kuz
That's why we be eating on the low (eating on the low)



Meet me on the southside
Maybe we can go hide (we can go hide)
Where I know my boys goan have my back (yea yea)
Only on da south side girl 
The southside

Baby we can.baby we can (baby we can)
Alright.yea baby (yea baby)
Meet me on da southside girl (ooh)

(chorus)
kuz all I wana do
is ride to da south wid u

o babyto da south side (ooohh)
atl georgia wut do we do fo ya

meet me on da southside(meet me yea eyea)
get u home by midnight
make sure dat yo daddy just don't know(oh baby)
I got u in da hood bug (meet me on da southside yea)
I know wut im doing kuz
That's why we b eating on the low (meat in on da southside yea)
Meet me on da soutside
Maybe we can go hide(southside)
Where I know my boyz goan have my back 
Only on the southside(I got u in da hood bug)(got me in da hood bug)

Atl georgia wuta we do fo ya
Move down back to da george town hotelz
Can u pick me up tonight
Take me anywhere u like
Shorty lets ride
In my Cadillac
Tilt yo seat back
And everything'll b cool
Yeah
Side girl
Yea (alright)
Ooh
So wutchu wanna do
We goan kick it tonight
Only on da southside

I know dat u aint use to dese country boyz
But ill show ya(show me)aint nudin but a thang(yea yea)
Chickens up on stringz (babyx3)
(only on da southside)
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